TSC Student Government Association
General Meeting
November 18, 2014

I. CALL TO ORDER
President Ryan Gonzalez called the meeting to order at 1:30pm.

II. PRESIDENT’S WELCOME

III. QUORUM
Luis Cavazos
Natalia Lancaster
Eduardo Manzano
Sabrina Vasquez
Matthew Flores

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
• Natalia Lancaster motions. Luis Cavazos seconds.

V. OLD BUSINESS
• Angel Tree Promotion
  o Date scheduled to promote: 11/24/14
  o Students will wear: Ugly sweater/Santa Hat/ Reindeer Antler etc.
  o SGA will also drop off angels at each department on campus.

  • Tree lighting Ceremony
    o TSC Administration reschedules ceremony, SGA agrees to participate.

VI. NEW BUSINESS
• TSC Recreation Center Town Hall Meetings
  o SGA agrees to attend and hear student concerns over Recreation Center.

VII. MEETING ADJOURNMENT
Motion to adjourn: Luis Cavazos motions. Eduardo Manzano seconds.
Time of adjournment: 2:00